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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

आक�शविर्वाशदं  क� त्र्वा� मी��!र्वा मी�	 मी"�# नि$ष्टो!कशमीश�न्$�त्मी� �र्वा�त्र �मीदंश��'। स्थिस्*रबृ"वि+र� मी�ढो	 
यो*�प्र�प्ता��"र्वानि$��' र�ज्ञो	 भगी�र*स्यो#र्वा दं"'��ध्योमीविपू नि�द्ध्योनि$। � पू�ण�श�न्$मी��' पूरिर$�प्तार्वा�त्ते#नि��त्यो  �मी# 
�"खमीयो�त्मीनि� नि$ष्टो$	ऽन्$' नि�द्ध्योस्थिन्$ दं"र्ल�भ$र� अविपू र्वा�स्थि9:$�*�� गीङ्गी�र्वा$�र इर्वा ��गीरख�$र्वास्$"।
Hey contemplative one! Understand the vastness of Brahman-expanse; see the ego as a worthless grass 
piece. Making the mind expand like the sky through the mind, remain with a silent mind established in the 
one single Self. Equally see everywhere, only the Self. 
Remain with a stable intellect. Be without confusions. Do whatever actions that belong to you.
Even the most difficult works get accomplished by all these practices, as seen in the life of Bhageeratha.
When one is with a fulfilled peaceful mind; when one stays completely satisfied in the Self-state; when one 
remains absorbed within, in the equal state of the blissful Self; then, all the desired goals, even the most 
difficult ones get accomplished, like the descent of the Celestial River Gangaa filling the empty hole, which 
was dug by the sons of Sagara.

 र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

यो*� निचत्तेचमीत्क� त्यो� र�ज्ञो	 गीङ्गी�र्वा$रण  भगी�र*स्यो � पून्�  $न्मी# क*यो भ	 प्रभ	।
Prabhu! Tell me how the descent of Gangaa was accomplished by King Bhageeratha with his fulfilled mind 
established in the Self.

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

(King Sagara, ancestor of Bhageeratha performed a Horse-sacrifice. Lord Indra stole the horse and left it the 
Ashram of Maharshi Kapila. Sagara’s 50,000 sons went in search of the horse; they even searched the 
hollow of the Ocean which had been made dry in the past by Sage Agastya for exposing some hidden 
Daityas for the Devas; they dug the ocean-bed also till the nether world was reached, found the horse at 
Kapila’s hermitage, accused Kapila of the theft, and were burnt to ashes by the angered Kapila.
The ashes had to be drenched with Ganges waters, so that they could move on to the after-world.
This feat was accomplished by Bhageeratha with great effort, overcoming all the obstacles.
Where did he get the power to perform such an amazing work? 
Where else but from the self-state! This is the story of Bhageeratha’s realization.
Realization of the self gives the courage to face any difficult situation, makes one capable of any 
achievement that is desired.)

आ��द्भगी�र*	 ��मी र�जा� पूरमीर्ध�निमी�क' भ"र्वा' �मी"द्रयो"क्ता�यो� मीण्डर्ल�नि$र्लक	पूमी'।
There was a king named Bhageeratha who was extremely righteous in character, living in the city of 
Kosalaa. He was like the auspicious Tilaka (decorating mark on the fore-head) for the entire earth covered 
by the ocean. 

� कल्पू��न्$र  प्र�प्ता� यो*�निभमी$मीनि*��' चन्द्रप्र�न्�र्वादं��दंस्मी�स्थिCचन्$�मीण#रिरर्वा।
��र्ध���  यो	 व्योर्वास्*�*E र्ध��न्योविर्वार$  दंदंF $�णमी�त्रमी"पू�दंत्ते# क्र्वानिचस्थिCचन्$�मीस्थिणयो�*�।
र्वाज्र��रनिमीर्वा प्र	$मी"ज्ज्र्वार्लन्�#निमी यो	ऽनिभ�$ � अर्ध	 मीस्थिणरयो	योन्त्र  �र्वा�दं"जा��च#विष्टो$मी �।
अर्ध�मीर्वाह्निKदं#हश्रीः�' श्रीः�न्$	ऽविपू दं!न्योमीप्योर्ल  $मी	ऽहरन्��ण�  �!श  द्यु"मीस्थिणर्वाOश्मी��निमीर्वा। 
ह्निकरन्�स्थिQ�कण���रमीनिभ$' स्र्वाप्र$�पूजा  मीध्यो�K��यो�क�न्$�स्थिQ�रिरर्वा ज्र्वार्लनि$ यो	ऽरिरषु"।
मी�दं"श�$र्ल� स्पूशS यो' �मी�ह्ला�दंयोन्मी�' �"ज्ञो���  द्रर्वानि$ स्थिस्�Qर्धस्यो#न्दं	रिरन्दं"मीस्थिणयो�*�। 



(He was at once all the gems and shone like all gems put together.)
He was the wish-fulfilling Chintaamani gem. 
Like from the wish fulfilling Chintaamani gem, the needy got their wishes fulfilled by King Bhageeratha, the
moment the desire rose in their minds (there was no need even of approaching him, requesting him etc); and 
his smiling face always resembled a moon oozing nectar. (He never was tired of giving charity.) 
He was like the Chintaamani  (wish-fulfilling KaamaDhenu cow) owned by Vasishta. 
He had arranged abundant wealth to be distributed among the pious ones. He took back from the people just 
very little wealth (as taxes) equaling a piece of grass only, as did the wish fulfilling KaamaDhenu cow.

He was the hard diamond (VajraMani) that cut through diamonds. 
The diamonds that need to be shaped are held by iron, and a rotating wheel turns around pushing the bright 
diamond powder itself to cut through the diamond. The wicked enemies who were very powerful were 
conquered by Bhageeratha and were bound by iron chains at their feet; and brought into the bent shape, by 
the constantly rotating wheels of his chariot and the luster of his sword moving continuously like the 
diamond powder.

He was the gem that shone in the sky as the sun (DyuMani). 
Bhageeratha with his body shining like the smokeless fire, wandered all over the country day and night. 
Though tired, he removed the darkness (wicked nature) in the heart of the people and the darkness (poverty) 
in their lives, like the lustrous noon-sun removing the darkness inside their homes. 

He was the SuryaKaanti and Chandrakaanti gems too. 
Like the fire of the Sun-stone at noon-time that sheds fire-sparks of heat, he burnt his enemies who opposed 
him with the sparks of his valor that shot out of him. Towards the noble Knowers, he like the moon stone, 
poured nectar of the pleasant moon which was soft and cool for the touch.

जागीद्युज्ञो	पूर्वा�$स्यो स्र्वागी�पू�$�र्लर्वा�ह्निह�' गीङ्गी�र्वा�हस्यो यो#��स्यो�  $�$�यो' पू�रिर$	 गी"ण'। 
अगीस्त्योश	विषु$	म्भ	निर्धगी�ङ्गी�पू�र#ण पू�रिर$' यो#� दं"ष्पू�रभ�$	ऽविपू मीह���*Sऽनि*���निमीर्वा।
गीङ्गी��	पू��पूद्दत्यो� यो#� पू�$�र्लर्वा�नि��' यो	स्थिजा$� ब्रह्मण	 र्ल	क#  बृ�न्र्धर्वा� र्ल	कबृन्र्ध"��।
ब्रह्म�ण  शङ्कर  जाK"  $पू��र�र्धयो श्च यो' भ�यो	 भ�यो	 योयोF ख#दंमीश�न्यो�ध्योर्वा��नियो�'।
(He was the greatest of the greatest. He performed the impossible feat of bringing down the River Gangaa 
from the heavens to the earth, with great effort, overcoming many obstacles.)
The Ganges with its pearly waves, flowed only in the heaven and the netherworld, and was like a 
‘Yajnopaveeta’ (sacred thread of the Brahmins made of three threads) made of two threads only. 
Bhageeratha brought the Ganges down to the earth and made the Yajnopaveeta complete by adding one 
more thread to it. That is why Gangaa is known as Tripathagaa.
It so happened that his ancestors namely King Sagara’s sons were in search of the lost horse of the 
AshvaMedha Sacrifice conducted by heir father, and had dug the hollow of the ocean that was emptied of its 
waters by Sage Agastya. That is why the ocean is known also as Saagara. 
They found the horse in Kapila’s Ashram in the nether world, and accused him of the theft; and were burnt 
to ashes by him. Their Jeevas could not move on to the other world unless the Ganges which flowed only in 
the heaven descended down to drench those ashes. Bhageeratha performed hard penance to propitiate 
Creator Brahmaa to make him agree to the Heavenly river descending down to earth; then propitiated 
Gangaa herself, and later did penance on Shiva, so he could bear the force of Gangaa’s fall on his head; then 
he had to again propitiate Lord Shiva to release the proud Gangaa who had been tied up by him in his locks, 
then again he had to propitiate Sage Jahnu, who had drunk off Gangaa fully when his hermitage was 
destroyed by her floods; later Jahnu released her from his ear, and so she is known as Jaahnavi.
The empty ocean bed that had been drained out by Sage Agastya was filled by the floods of Gangaa by him, 
like an opulent person fulfills any need of anyone even if it be the most difficult.
This person, who is a relative of the entire world, offered a staircase through the Ganges to BrahmaLoka for 
his ancestors, Sagara’s sons, who were stuck in the nether world. To accomplish his goal, he suffered again 
and again propitiating Brahmaa, Shiva and Sage Jahnu, never wavering from his steadiness.



(What gave him the strength to perform such amazing deeds without ever falling back in depression?
Look at the earth here loaded with beings who give up their lives for even the smallest of disappointments 
and failures; and look at Bhageeratha who did the great feat of bringing down Gangaa to the earth (not this 
planet, but the Bhoomi of his Jagat). That is why the effort itself is named as Bhageeratha Yatna.
You just have to make effort to think and realize the self; that is all; and once you attain it, even traveling to 
the farthest star is not impossible. Self-state gives the utmost mental strength to any person.
As the Brahman state, a Knower can bring about any probable state as a perceived scene.
Impossible is not a word that belongs to Brahman.
But to gain such a mental strength, extreme dispassion is necessary; and the death of the ego is a must.
How Bhageeratha killed his ego, is explained here.)

योFर्वा�# र्वा$�मी��स्यो $स्यो भ�निमीपू$#रविपू प्रविर्वाच�रयो$	 र्ल	कयो�त्र�  पूयो��क" र्ल�निमीमी�  �"विर्वार�गीचमीत्क�रविर्वाच�रकस्थिणक	दंभ�$ �
र्वायोस्योविपू च $�रुण्यो# दं!र्वा�द्वल्र्ल� मीर�विर्वार्वा। एक�न्$# निचन्$यो�मी�� मीह^पूनि$र��विर्वानि$ जागीद्यु�त्र�निमीमी�  
नि�त्योमी�मी9जा�मी�क" र्लमी �। पू"�ह्निदं��  पू"�श्यो��मी� दं���दं��श$  पू"�', $दं#र्वा भ"क्ताविर्वार�  र्लक्ष्यो$# कमी� क" र्वा�$�मी �।
यो#� प्र�प्ता#� र्ल	क# ऽस्थिस्मीन्� प्र�प्योमीर्वानिशष्यो$# $त्क� $  �"क� $  मीन्यो# श#षु  कमी� विर्वाषु�निचक�। पू"�'पू"�' पूयो"�विषु$  कमी� 
क" र्वा�न्� र्लज्जा$# मी�ढोबृ"वि+रबृ"वि+स्$" क' क" यो��स्थित्कर्ल बृ�र्लर्वा$ �।
As it happened to you Rama, even that king who was still in his youth, pondered about the sufferings found 
in the worldly life. A tiny grain of ‘Vichaara’ rose in his mind, creating the miracle of dispassion in his youth
itself, like a creeper growing in the desert by chance.
(Very few can start to think like this; they are like the magical creepers that grow even on the desert-land.)
The king sat in solitude and thought like this.
‘What is this life repeating itself as days and nights, with the very same routine works, with the very same 
anxieties apprehensions! Again and again the same repetition of give and takes hundreds of times! 
The actions give the same result again and again like the same fruits eaten again and again, and have no taste
at all, like the stale food. 
Whatever one does even by seeking new actions, there is no real joy in any new experience also!
That alone is the perfect action by doing which, there is nothing more left to be attained.
All other actions are just cholera germs leading towards more suffering!
Each action produces more actions, and one soon gets drowned in these repetitive actions only.
Only a fool is not at all ashamed of doing the same thing again and again. Only a fool can be happy in such 
repetitive experiences, like an immature child enjoys playing with the same toys again and again.’

अ*!कदं	ह्निद्वQ�मी��' कदं�निचस्थित्त्र$र्ल  गी"रु  एक�न्$  � ��$#भa$' �मीपू�C:त्भगी�र*'।
भगी�र* उर्वा�च, अन्$'श�न्यो��" �"निचर  भ्रमीत्� ��रर्वा�वित्तेषु" अरण्यो���षु" च!$��" भ�श  स्थिखन्�� र्वायो  विर्वाभ	। 
जार�मीरणमी	ह�ह्निदंरूपू�ण�  भर्वाक�रिरण�  भगीर्वान्�र्वा�दं"'ख���  क*मीन्$' प्रजा�यो$#।
One day, Bhageeratha feeling very much perturbed and frightened of the worldly existence, approached his 
Guru Tritala and questioned him in private like this.
Bhageeratha spoke: Lord! I feel very much depressed after going through the affairs of the world for long, 
where such routine actions lead nowhere and which are like desolate paths of the desert, where one gets lost 
in the limitless ground of hot sand. Bhagavan! How can one end all the sufferings in the form of aging, 
death, and delusion, which bring about this worldly existence?

(A man is forced to do these routine actions day after day without end, from birth to death, and suffers the 
pains of old age, weakness of the body and uncountable illnesses of the mind and the body. Whatever action 
he does to get out of these frustrations, like the worship of deities, intellectual debates, visiting new lands, 
affectionate gestures towards family members, new types of pleasures etc, do not bestow any permanent joy.
Every experience is momentary only, and stays as memory only in the mind. You cannot hold on to anything
as permanent, not even the body that one is fond of. Is there a way out of this trap of worldly existence?)



वित्र$र्ल उर्वा�च, निचर��म्यो�त्मी�	त्*#� नि�विर्वा�भ�गीविर्वार्ल�नि��� र�जा� � ज्ञो#यो�र्वाबृ	र्ध#� पू�णO� भरिर$�त्मी�� क्षी�योन्$# 
�र्वा�दं"'ख�नि� त्र"ट्योस्थिन्$ ग्रन्*यो	ऽनिभ$' � शयो�' �मी$�  यो�स्थिन्$ �र्वा�कमी��स्थिण च��घ। ज्ञो#यो  विर्वादं"र*�त्मी��  � श"+  
ज्ञोनिप्तारूविपूण  � च �र्वा�गी$	 नि�त्यो  ��स्$मी#नि$ � च	दंयोमी �।
Tritala spoke: Raajan! All the knots (of the ego and the ego-connected objects that bind you) get torn and all 
sufferings cease, all doubts vanish and all the actions become equal by the knowledge of ‘that which is to be 
known’; and by the complete absorption in ‘that’ where all ideas of division dissolve away.
This becomes possible by the prolonged practice of developing equanimity in the mind. 
Hey Anagha! The Aatman alone is known as ‘that which is to be known’. 
It is extremely pure in nature and is of the form of knowing (Jnapti) only. 
This Aatman is everywhere, is eternal. It never sets or rises, like the ego.

(The trap of worldly existence is made of the knots of ego-concept only.
‘I am Bhageeratha, I have a family that I need to care for; I have a kingdom I need to protect.
What will happen to them if I am not there?
If I die off, what will happen to my kingdom? Who will protect them all if I am not there?’
Such ideas giving importance to oneself as a name and form is the cause of all these worries.
Is Bhageeratha so important that without him, the kingdom will suffer?
What are you in the vast expanse of Reality, as if without your presence the world is going to suffer much?
You may be good and perfect; yet you are only a dream-character called Bhageeratha.
You are having a pleasant dream; that is all! The dream exists as real because of this ego only!)

भगी�र* उर्वा�च, निचन्मी�त्र  श�न्$  नि�गी"�णमीस्थिस्$ नि�मी�र्लमीCयो"$  दं#ह�ह्निदं �#$रस्थित्क निचह्निदंनि$ र्वा#निi मी"��श्वर।
ह्निक  $त्र प्रनि$पूवित्तेमीO स्फु" ट$�मी#नि$ �#$र� ए$�र्वान्मी�त्र� विर्वावित्ते' स्यो�मीह  भगीर्वान्क*मी �।
Bhageeratha spoke: Hey Muneeshvara! I have understood that the body etc do not exist at all as real; and that
the unchanging, taintless, quality-less, quiescent state of ‘knowing awareness alone’ is there.
Why can’t I experience that state clearly? How will I be able to be remain as that state itself?
(I have studied all the Scriptures, yet am unable to reach the Aatman-state of just ‘knowing’.
I cannot get rid of the idea that the world is real.)

वित्र$र्ल उर्वा�च ज्ञो��#� ज्ञो#योनि�ष्टोत्र्वामी#नि$ च#$	 हृदंम्बृर# $$' �र्वा�र्वापू"भ��त्र्वा� भ�यो	 जा�र्वा	 � जा�यो$#।
अ�विक्तार�निभश्वङ्गी' पू"त्रदं�रगी�ह�ह्निदंषु" नि�त्यो  च �मीनिचत्तेत्र्वानिमीष्टो�नि�ष्टो	पूपूवित्तेषु" आत्मी�	ऽ�न्योयो	गी#� $द्भ�र्वा�मी��र$  
विर्वाविर्वाक्तादं#श�#विर्वात्र्वामीरनि$जा��� �ह्निदं अध्यो�त्मीज्ञो��नि�त्योत्र्वा  $त्र्वाज्ञो���*�दंश��  ए$ज्ज्ञो��निमीनि$ प्र	क्तामीज्ञो��  
$दं$	ऽन्यो*�। र�गीद्व#षुक्षीयो�क�र  � ��रव्यो�निर्धभ#षुजा  अह भ�र्वा	पूश�न्$F $" र�जा� � ज्ञो��मीर्वा�प्यो$#।
Tritala spoke: Through the attainment of the right knowledge through Vichaara, the mind gets absorbed in 
the Supreme Self in the heart-space at all times.
Even while you do Vichaara, you are actually connected to the true self only; and not to the ego.
Yet, the other thoughts of the world rise and lead you astray from Vichaara.
If one is always doing Vichaara till the knowledge becomes one’s natural vision, then one becomes the 
essence of all (established in his true nature completely) and never again takes birth (never swerves from his 
state.)  He is out of the fear of the body-death, since the body gets understood as just some perceived inert 
object like any other object like a chariot, or sword or throne.
(For example, if a man is always traveling in a chariot forever, without ever getting out of it, then he may 
become so attached to its presence, that he may think of himself as a chariot itself; that is how a man also 
becomes deluded onto thinking that he is the body that is constantly with him as a perceived object from 
birth to death. For the delusion to cease, you must develop dispassion towards the body-based ego and its 
connected things.) 
Detached feeling towards the world; detachment towards relations like son, wife and house etc; equanimity 
at all times whatever events are met with liked or disliked; continuous contemplation (Vichaara) of the 
Aatman without a break; preference for solitude; no interest for crowded assemblies; always steady in the 
mission of Aatman-realization; proper understanding of the true meanings of scriptural statements; all this is 
known as the practice of knowledge. All that is contradictory to this, is ignorance. 



Raajan! Knowledge gets attained when the Ahamkaara (ego) gets subdued.
That alone is the treatment for Samsaara-illness. That alone destroys attachments and aversions.

भगी�र* उर्वा�च शर^र#ऽस्थिस्मीस्थिन्चर�रूढो	 निगीरF $रुरिरर्वा स्र्वाक#  अह भ�र्वा	 मीह�भ�गी र्वादं मी# त्योज्यो$# क*मी �।
Bhageeratha spoke: Hey noble one! How can this ego which is well-established in one’s body like a deep-
rooted tree growing on the hill be renounced?
(This ego is me; and I know that I am the body called Bhageeratha.
How can I renounce myself, without killing it? The idea of myself being Bhageeratha is so deep rooted in 
the mind from my birth itself. How can I get rid of it?)

वित्र$र्ल उर्वा�च पूFरुषु#ण प्रयोत्ने#� त्योक्त्र्वा� भ	गीFघभ�र्वा��  गीत्र्वा� विर्वाकनि�$�  �त्ते�मीह क�र	 विर्वार्ल�यो$#। 
योन्त्रण�पू9जार  यो�र्वाद्भQ�  र्लज्जा�ह्निदं��स्थिखर्ल  अह्निक च�त्र्वाश#षु#ण स्फु" ट� $�र्वादंह क� नि$'। 
�र्वा�मी#$वि+यो� त्योक्त्र्वा� योह्निदं नि$ष्टोनि� नि�श्चर्ल' $दंह क�रविर्वार्लयो# त्र्वामी#र्वा पूरमी  पूदंमी �। 
श�न्$�श#षुविर्वाश#षुण	 विर्वागी$भ�' � त्योक्ता�र्वाoषुण	 गीत्र्वा� ���मीह्निक च�त्र्वामीरिरषु" त्योक्त्र्वा� �मीग्र�  निश्रीःयो  
श�न्$�ह क� नि$रस्$दं#हकर्ल�स्$#ष्र्वा#र्वा निभक्षी�मीट� � मी�मीप्यो"स्थि9p$र्वा��र्ल  योह्निदं भर्वास्यो"Cच!स्त्र्वामी"Cच!रनि�।
Tritala spoke: Through extreme effort possible, one should renounce the desires for sense pleasures and 
blossom forth the purest state of the mind; then the ego-concept gets dissolved off by itself, like a plant that 
is not watered. (Ego exists as attachment to family and people, as the wants and needs, as the like and 
dislikes, as the conceit and pride, as the my and mine. If all these faults are removed slowly, gradually with 
extreme effort (as if it is a life and death situation) then the ego will naturally die of.)

(Are you at this moment ready to renounce everything that represents Bhageeratha, and walk away as a 
nobody? What is holding you back? You are caged in your own mind-conditioning.
You are afraid of the ridicule that is to be faced by your enemy kings, you are worried about your people and
kingdom, you are apprehensive as to how can I beg for alms from ordinary people like an ordinary recluse, 
will I be corrupting the name of my dynasty and so on.)

As long as the ‘cage of repression made of shyness (of practicing spirituality) (agitation due to people’s 
comments, anxieties about day to day affairs) etc, is not fully destroyed without any residue, till then the ego 
will dance in full bloom. If you renounce everything of this (in the form of Bhageeratha entity) completely 
with your intellect, and remain without moving (from the contemplative state of the Self), the ego will melt 
off and you will yourself shine as the Supreme state.
(Do you have the courage to change your life-story into another story? Can you destroy the Bhageeratha in 
you and become a nameless recluse who is lost in the crowd of common people?
Can you stay as a no one? Can you at a moment’s notice throw all this and walk out of this trap?
Instead of lamenting about the ego holding on to you, leave the ego here itself and walk away.
Can you do it, hey noble one? 
And do not expect me to be your care-taker; I will also not be there in your solitary wanderings.)
If you can reach the highest form of renunciation by discarding all the accessories that make your identity as 
the king; without maintaining any fear of the future, then renounce all the wants; possess nothing as yours; 
give off the entire wealth of the kingdom to the enemies, with the ego fully subdued, and not bothering about
the needs of the body. Wander off like a beggar among your enemies themselves, even not having the 
dependence on me, your Guru too; then you will be in the highest state of the Supreme.

अ* $स्यो गी"�र	र्वा�क्त्र�ह्निदंत्यो�कण्यो� भगी�र*' मी�स्यो�ह्निह$क$�व्यो' स्र्वाव्यो�पूर	ऽभर्वा$ �। अ$' कनि$पूयो#ष्र्वा#र्वा र्वा��र#षु" 
गी$#षु" �' अस्थिQ�ष्टो	मीमीख  चक्रे#  �र्वा�त्यो�गी!कनि�+यो#। गी	भ�म्योश्वह्निहरण्यो�ह्निदं दंदंF र्ध�मीश#षु$' ह्निद्वजा#भ्यो	 नि�जाबृन्र्ध"भ्यो	 
गी"ण्योगी"ण्योविर्वाच�रयो� �। ह्निदंर्वा�त्रयोमी�त्र#ण �र्वा�मी#र्वा पूरिरत्योजा� � अ�"मी�त्र�र्वाश#षु	ऽ��र्वा���द्र�जा� भगी�र*'।अ* �र्वा��*�रिरक्ता  
$स्थित्खन्�प्रक� नि$पूFरक  ��मी�स्थिन्$�# $�णनिमीर्वा र�ज्यो  स्र्वामीरयो# दंदंF। आक्रे�न्$# ह्निद्वषु$� र�ज्यो# मी"नि�' �iनि� मीण्डर्ल# 
अर्ध	र्वा��	र्वाश#षु	ऽ�F नि�जागी�मी स्र्वामीण्डर्ल�$ �।



(Bhageeratha decided to obey his teacher’s instruction. He did not immediately walk away, but took a few 
days to prepare for his renunciation act, and then once and for all went off renouncing everything that 
formed the Bhageeratha-identity.)

After hearing his Guru’s words, Bhageeratha understood what he had to do and became engaged in his own 
duties. Within a few days itself, he performed the ‘Agnishtoma Sacrifice’ where he had to renounce 
everything. Without bothering about the good or bad qualities of people, he gave away abundant wealth in 
the form of cows, lands, gold etc to Brahmins and his own relatives. Within three days he gave off 
everything that he possessed!  King Bhageeratha now was left with only his lives (Praanaas)! 
He gave off his kingdom also to the enemies at the border, as if it was just a piece of straw. When the 
enemies took over the country, the king left the country with only the loin cloth as his covering.

(Maybe in these days, you cannot walk away like Bhageeratha, but you can mentally do it and walk off like 
Lavana performing RaajaSooya in his mind. Test yourself to see whether you have the courage to renounce 
everything like Bhageeratha at this moment. Without outward show of renunciation stay always as 
renounced of all, and be detached towards objects and people. Be a nobody, though acting as somebody for 
the world. That is true renunciation where the ego is renounced.)

योत्र � ज्ञो�यो$# ��म्�� योत्र � ज्ञो�यो$# मी"ख�त्तेत्र ग्र�मी#ष्र्वारण्यो#षु" दं�र#षु�र्वा�� र्ध!यो�र्वा�� �। इत्योल्पू#�!र्वा क�र्ल#� 
प्रश�न्$�कर्ल!षुण' पूरमी#ण शमी#����र्वा�पू विर्वाश्रीः�स्थिन्$मी�त्मीनि�। भ्रमीन्द्व^पू�नि� भ�पू�ठे# कदं�निचक�र्लयो	गी$' अर्वाश' 
शत्र"ण�क्रे�न्$  स्र्वामी#र्वा प्र�पू $त्पू"रमी �। ����गी�र� श्च $त्र��F प्रर्वा�हपूनि$$� श्च $�� � पूFर� श्च मीस्थिन्त्रणश्च!र्वा शमी� 
निभक्षी�मीयो�च$। विर्वाविर्वादं"स्$# ��पू  पूFर� मीस्थिन्त्रणश्च भगी�र*   पू�जायो�मी��"र* $  �विर्वाषु�दं�' �पूयो�यो�। प्रभ	 र�ज्यो  
गी�ह�ण#नि$ प्र�नि*�$	ऽप्योरिरण� मी"नि�' ��दंत्ते#ऽ��दृ$�श#षुस्$�णमीप्योश��दृ$#। कनि$निचह्निद्दर्वा�� स्$त्र ��त्र्वा�ऽन्योत्र जागी�मी 
�' भगी�र*	ऽयो  ह� कष्टोनिमीनि$ र्ल	क# � श	निच$'।
The courageous one was able to renounce everything by the command of his Guru; he had no place to go and
just wandered aimlessly through villages and forests, eating any meager food was offered to him by the poor 
and simple folk. No one recognized their king, since he did not have any royal insignia with him.
No one knew his name or recognized his face, and he was treated like an ordinary poor man of the street, 
sometimes offered food and shelter, sometimes ignored.
The king remained calm and maintained equanimity at all times, and did not stop in his practice of Vichaara.
Within a few months or so, he became free of all the wants and the needs connected to the ego-entity named 
Bhageeratha. His mind stayed quiet, and he rested in his self-awareness state.
The king had forgotten his ego-entity completely. He was no more a Bhageeratha. Not even a trace of 
Bhageeratha was left back. He just went through forests and towns with no destination in sight.

Brahman is just a source of all probable states; the ignorant are pushed into forced experiences of joys and 
pains without control, pushed by their desires; but a Knower just exists as a witness state to any probable 
state that rises in his experience. He is not averse to anything, nor does he seek anything with effort.
Instead of opening the Vaasanaa-fields with ego-identity, the king remained a nobody, and just went through
any probable state of the life, as and what it came as. 
He was the Brahman endowed with a Sattva mind.
Wandering through many islands across the river, he at last arrived at the gates of his own city occupied by 
his enemies by chance. He never remembered his identity also; and completely ego-less he remained the 
same ordinary wanderer even when the Bhageeratha-connected people were met. The noble one with the 
quietened mind endowed with extreme humbleness, begged food from the ministers and citizens whomever 
he met by chance. The people and the ministers recognized their beloved king, and were shocked by his 
plight, and quickly attended to him with due respect. The enemy king heard about this; approached him with 
concern and offered his kingdom back. But the king refused the offer and did not accept even a grass piece 
other than some meager food. He spent a few more days there and went of elsewhere, unconcerned about the
kingdom he had owned once. His people lamented for the poor plight of their dear king; little did they know 
of the supreme wealth he owned now.



अ*�न्योत्र	पूश�न्$�त्मी� पूरिरविर्वाश्रीः�न्$र्ध�' �"ख� आत्मी�र�मी  कदं�निचत्ते" � प्र�पू वित्र$र्ल  गी"रुमी �। स्र्वामी#र्वा स्र्वा�गी$  क� त्र्वा� 
$#� ��र्धE भगी�र*' क निचत्क�र्लमी"र्वा���द्रF र्वा�# ग्र�मी# पू"र# जा�#। �मी$�मी"पूयो�$F $F गी"रुनिशष्योF �मीF स्थिस्*$F 
कर्लयो�मी��$"' स्र्वास्*F विर्वा�	दं  दं#हर्ध�रणमी �। ह्निकमी*E र्ध�यो�$# दं#ह' ह्निक  र्वा��#�	स्थि9p$#� �' यो*�क्रेमी  यो*�च�र  
नि$ष्टोत्र्वा#षु यो*�स्थिस्*$मी �। इनि$ नि�स्थिश्चत्यो नि$ष्टोन्$F $F र्वा��द्व�गी�निमी�F अ���न्दं  पूर��न्दं  ���"ख  च मीध्योमीमी �। 
र्ध��नि� र्वा�स्थिजाविर्वाभर्वा�द्यु!श्वयोE च�ष्टोर्ध	नि$$  नि�द्द!रप्योविपू�$  $"ष्टो!मीO��$# जाजा�र  $�णमी �। स्र्वाकमी�ण!र्वा दं#ह	ऽयो  
यो�र्वात्�त्त्र्वामीनि�C:यो� र्ध�रण�यो इनि$ स्र्वा#� कमी�ण!र्वा�* $स्*$"'। अनिभ�न्दं$"र�गी$मी"त्तेमीF नि�जा�मी�चरणक्रेमीजा  मी"��
�"खमी�Fख्योमीभ�स्थिप्�$र्वास्थिजा�$F �मी�मी#ऽनि$�मीF शनिमी�F स्र्वा$'।
His mind was agitation-less, his intellect now rested in the knowledge of the self, he was in the experience of
true bliss of the quiescent state. Some day in his wanderings, he saw his Guru Tritala who was established in 
the Aatman-state. It was like meeting himself in another form. He offered his salutation in the proper manner
to his teacher. Both were in the same state of realization, and were two forms of the same self.
Along with him, Bhageeratha wandered many forests, villages, cities, and discussed topics of knowledge 
with the people who offered shelter and food to both of them.
Both the teacher and the student were equal in knowledge, were established in the self-awareness, and 
amused themselves as two bodies of the same self. They could have discarded their bodies then and there; 
but they thought, ‘what difference does it make whether this body is there or not, why even discard it when it
does not exist for us as any burden. Let us continue to live like this only, till the body falls off by itself.’
So they decided to continue the life as it was, and wandered from forest to forest.
They both were in such a state of unique bliss, which was not any joy or not any pain, nor any blankness 
where both the joy and pain were absent. When Siddhas who were pleased by their goodness, offered the 
eight types of wealth like the horses, riches and gold to them both, they rejected them regarding all wealth as
equaling dried up pieces of worthless grass. They decided to hold on to the body without any identity, as 
long as it did not by itself die by natural causes. 
Those two excellent ascetics had no wants of anything; and accepted even pains and discomforts of their 
vagabond life as joys only; they both were equal in all respects, yet were established in the equal-ness of the 
self and were naturally quiescent at all times, even when always engaged in moving from place to place, and 
never staying at any place for long.

अ*!कदं� पू"र# श्रीः#ष्टो# कस्थिस्मी स्थिश्चन्मीण्डर्ल�न्$र# अ�पूत्यो  ��पू  मी�त्यो"रहन्मीत्स्यो इर्वा�निमीषुमी �। $त्र प्रक� $यो' स्थिखन्�� 
�ष्टोदं#शक्रेमी� ��पू  अस्थिन्र्वाष्योस्थिन्$ स्मी � यो"क्ता  गी"णर्लक्ष्म्यो� विर्वाश�र्लयो�। $  भगी�र*मी���द्यु स्थिस्*र  निभक्षी�चर  मी"नि�  
पूरिरज्ञो�यो �मी���यो �!न्यो# चक्रे" मी�ह^पूनि$मी �। भगी�र*' क्षीण#�!र्वा प्र�र्वा�षु�र्वा�म्बृ"�� �र' र्वानिर्ल$' �#�यो� गी"व्यो�� 
pह्निटत्यो�निशनिश्रीःयो# गीजामी �। भगी�र*	 जागीन्��*	 जायो$�नि$ जा��रर्वा!' ��रन्ध्र$�मी"पू�जाQमी"निगी�र^न्द्र�ण�  मीह�गी"ह�'। $त्र $ 
पू�र्लयोन्$  $द्र�ज्यो  र�जा��मी�दृ$�' आजाQमी"' प्र�क्प्रक� $यो' प्र�ह"रिरत्*  ��पू�निर्धपूमी �। र�जान्�स्मी�कमीनिर्धपू	 योस्त्र्वायो� �
पू"रस्क� $' मी�त्यो"�� विर्वानि�गी�णSऽ�F मीत्स्यो#�#र्वा�निमीषु  मी�दं"। $त्तेत्पू�र्लनियो$"  र�ज्यो  प्र��दं  क$"�मीह�नि� अप्र�नि*�$	पूयो�$��� 
त्यो�गी	ऽ*����  च �	निच$'। इनि$ � प्र�नि*�$	 र�जा� $दंङ्गी�क� त्यो $द्वच' �प्ता��गीरनिचK�यो�' � बृभ�र्वा भ"र्वा'पूनि$'।
�मी' श�न्$मी�� मीF�� र्वा�$र�गी	 विर्वामीत्�र' प्र�प्ताक�योoककरण' � नि$र	ह्निह$विर्वास्मीयो'। पू�$�र्ल$र्ल�ष्टो���  
��गीर�क�रक�रिरण�  विपू$�मीह���  गीङ्गी� बृ" श"श्रीः"र्वा# $�रणक्षीमीमी �। $दं� ह्निकर्ल स्र्वागी��दं^ र्वाहनि$ स्मी � भ�$र्ल# विपू$�ण�  
भ�$विर्वाख्यो	ऽभ�त्ते#� गीङ्गी�जार्ल�9जानिर्ल'। भगी�र*#� च मीह^मीर्वा$�रनियो$"  ह्निदंर्वा' गीङ्गी� गी�ह^$	 नि�योमीस्$$'प्रभ�नि$ 
भ�भ�$�। $$	 र�ज्यो  पूरिरत्योज्यो मीस्थिन्त्रण�  भ�पूनि$' शमी� $पू�# क�यो�क�योOह	 जागी�मी विर्वाजा�  र्वा�मी �। $त्र र्वाषु��हस्रै!श्च 
�मी�र�ध्यो पू"�'पू"�' ब्रह्म�ण  शङ्कर  जाK"  भ"विर्वा गीङ्गी�मीयो	जायो$ �। $$' प्रभ�त्योमीर्ल$रङ्गीभस्थिङ्गी�� जागीत्पू$#' 
शनिशविर्वाभ�दंङ्गी�स्थिङ्गी�� �भस्*र्ल�स्थिन्�पू$नि$ गी�  वित्रमी�गी�गी� मीह�त्मी��निमीर्वा बृह"पू"ण्यो� $नि$'। स्फु" रत्तेरङ्गीभस्थिङ्गी�� 
स्र्वाफु# �पू"9जाह�नि��� प्र�न्�पू"ण्योमी9जार^यो"$#र्वा र्धमी�� $नि$' भगी�र$# मीह^पू$F योश' प्रच�रर्वा�नि*क� $दं� ह्निह �� 
वित्रमी�गी�गी� मीह^$र्ल# बृभ�र्वा ह।



Once when the king was in a great city of another kingdom, the ruler of that country who had no progeny 
was swallowed by death, like a meat piece by the fish. Feeling distressed by the loss of their king, the 
ministers were in search of a person who was adorned by noble qualities. They found that this Bhageeratha, 
who was living like a wandering Sage begging alms for his living, was indeed a noble man with all virtues fit
for a king. They brought the huge army there and requested him to be their ruler. Like the lake by the rain 
waters, Bhageeratha was enveloped by the huge army and immediately climbed on to the royal elephant.
 ‘Victory to the great emperor’ such shouts of the people echoed in all the huge caves of all the huge hills in 
that country. Bhageeratha thus became the ruler of that country. The ministers and priests who belonged to 
his previous kingdom heard about this and came to their king and said, “Raajan! That king, who was ruling 
the kingdom gifted by you, was swallowed by death like a soft meat piece by the fish. Please take over the 
ruler-ship of that kingdom. It is not right to reject things that come without asking for!” Thus requested, the 
king agreed to their request and became the ruler of the earth surrounded by the seven oceans. 
Even after becoming the ruler of those kingdoms, the king did not swerve from his quiescent state. He 
maintained equanimity at all times; was always silent in the mind, had no envy or enmity towards anybody, 
did the duties that fell to his lot properly without anxiety or apprehension, was not shocked or panicked or 
surprised by any event. He heard that his ancestors, the sons of King Sagara had dug the earth into a great 
hollow in search of the Sacrifice-horse, were burnt to ashes there, were trapped in the nether world, and 
would cross over to the next world if and only the Ganges of the heavens drenched those ashes. 
At that time, the heavenly river was not flowing on the earth. The offering-practice of Gangaa waters to the 
ancestors started, only because of Bhageeratha. 
From that time onward, king Bhageeratha made up his mind to bring the celestial Gangaa to the earth. The 
noble king who was in the quiescent state, left the kingdom under the care of the ministers, and went off to 
the wild forest to perform penance to accomplish his goal. He performed penance for thousands of years, 
propitiated God Brahma and Lord Shiva, and Sage Jahnu again and again, and made Gangaa flow on the 
earth.
From then onward, this Gangaa of turbulent shining waves, became the adornment of ‘Shiva’s head holding 
the crescent moon’. This Gangaa who flows in three paths falls from the heaven on the earth like the 
succession of merits of noble men.
She Shines forth with curved waves and smiles with her heaps of white foams. She is the uninterrupted flow 
of righteousness, as if covered by the fully opened blossoms of merits.
She is the road spreading the fame of King Bhageeratha. 
That is how she flowed in the three worlds and came on the earth also.

ए$�मीर्वाष्टोभ्यो दृश  भगी�र*निर्धयो� र्ध�$�  �मी' स्र्वास्*	 यो*�प्र�प्ता  क�यो�मी�हर श�न्$र्ध�'। 
Taking recourse to the vision experienced by Bhageeratha, remain equal minded and be established in the 
self. With a mind sunk in the quiescent state, do whatever actions that belong to you.

(Realization state is not going to hamper any worldly achievements of yours; on the other hand, it 
gives the mental strength and courage to overcome any obstacle and reach your desired goal.)

 


